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Two Alumni Appointed
To Board of Regents:
Two Murray State college alumni, Louis Litchfield of
Marion, and John Blackburn, Paducah, were appointed as
members of the MSC Board of Regents by Governor A. B.
Chandler April 12.
Mr. Litch.field, who received his degree in 1937, has been
an educator for more than 25 years. He is currently superintendent-elect o! Crittenden county schools. He replaces
Hollis C. Franklin, also of Marion.
The other new member, Mr. Blackburn, attended Murray State for pre~law work in 1933-34 and then took his
law degree at the University of Kentucky.
Mr. Blackburn is head of a legal firm bearing his name.
He is a native of Paducah and has practiced law there
since 1937. He replaces Claude Winslow of Mayfield.
Both appointees are Republican leaders. Their terms
will expire March 31, 1960.
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The artist picked his painting
called "The Forest" as his favor-

Sp•·ing Carnival
Kin g and Queen
Ar.e Rudd, Gibson

'

Selection of Donna Rudd, senior from Paducah, and Harold
Gibson, sophomore from Heb·bardsville, Ky., as carnival king
and queen climaxed the annual
Spring Carnival held on campus
Friday night, April 20.

•

The king and queen were
eleqted by- papular vote of th_f
..atud.W... a:ttending the carniva7.
The eamival was held in the Stable, fin:t floor Wilson ball, and in
front of Wilson hall.
Prizes, which were donated by
local merchants, were given at
the end oi the cal'nlval to holder~
of winning tickets. Carn.ivalgoers
registered for the prizes during
the carnival.

I

•
•

Attractions on the ':,midway"
fficluded games, booths, copcession stands, and a show.
Organizations and events included D2lta Alpha, dunkeroo;
Scabbard and Blade, basketball
goal! YWCA, loop throwing
game; Tri Sigma, darts and penny pitching; Alpha Sirma Alpha,
Hawaiian ~>how; Home Economics club, cake walk; Tau Sigma,
snow cones; Pershing Rl.fles, bingo; Business club, pop~orn stand;
Pi Omc,ga Pi, soft drink stand;
Vet<! club, Roulette wheel.
The carnival is sponsol'ed an;
n.ually hy the Student council.

'Mr. Roberts' Sets,
Rehearsals Underway
~

-

•

Work on the stage setting and
regular rehearsals arc in full
swing jor the forthcoming So~k
and Buskin production of "Mr.
Robel'ts," announces Drama.
Coach W. J. Robertson.
The cast for lhe two act play
which will be presented May 10,
11, and 12 in the Murray college
auditorium wiil include 24 mel\
and one girl
John Stewart. senior (rom Flat
RivC!r, Mo .. wiU play the title role,
and Janie Kirksey, .freshman
from Msdi~onville, ha9 the oni)'
:rem~le tole .

Number 7

~ ~Boy
1

and Girr Theme
0f ~56 Water Carnival
Waterfield To Speak
At '56 Alumni Dinner

Skaggs ·Exhibit Opens
April 29 in Library
The senior exhibit of Charles
Skaggs, art major from Hardin,
will open Sunday, April 29, in
the Murray State college library.
Skaggs, son of Mt. and ·Mrs.
Clint H. Skaggs, will feature
painting and drawing in his exhibit,,
It will also incl~de seriaraphs,
photography; jewelry, l-ettering,
mechanical
drawing,
ceramic
sculpture, enamel on copper,. and
work from two industrial arts
classes, such as plastic, CQpper,
leather, and wrought iron arti-

195~

T·wo To Win
'Body' Titles
At Contest

ite. In this painting he used the
technique . of rub and glaze,
which gave it a textured finish.
Skaggs, a graduate of Murray
High school, has attended Murray State for five yeors. He will
receive a B.A. d&gre. He
:q1ember of the Romance
guage club and past
dent o:r K:1ppa Pi art
A review or the
Mrs. A. M. Wolfson,
State college biology
will appear in the next
The College Newa.
Student cOIUICU for 1951-57: Standing, lef( to J'igb:'l, Sarah Ward. aec:re·
The senior exhibit of
•t-iee pl'Hid.n.t: Jim " Zip" Nuan, b"earunu S.aled 11 Sam Tnughber,
Dunlap, senior from Paris, Tenn., P"""'•nl.
the 1
is also open until May 4
Mary Ed Mecoy gallery
hi bit hall of the Fine Arts build·· I'
in g.
A review of the e"hibit
'1~
by Prof. E. G. Schmidt
111
pear in the ·next issue
News.
I
senior dass represents- in June may vote in the runoff Nunn, treasurer. .
Dunlap, the College New1
Representatives already electthe Student council. to for senior representatives.
toonist, features cartoons
today's second tun.Today's runoff is the second ed are Frank Miller and carome<:hanical drawings in his
to follow the original election. lyn Lowe. junior class, and Hal
l~~:::~il
will
complete
the
'
Bob Overbey,
hibit.
membership for Sam Traughber of Franklin Houston and
spring.
Park, N. J ., was eJected coun- sophomore class.
Candidates in today's runoff cil rresiden.t over Wally Reed
juniors Beverly Spurrier of of Paducah by a vote of 514 to
John Spangler of 431 in a runoff April 10. In th~
,
Murray s. Dr. Harry Sparks, Louisville Jack Grisham of Fa- original election Traughber rehead
department of ed.
' ,.._ of the
·u del"
b' u - · d uc;~ h , a nd, Ad a "Sco tl y " H ea; th.- ceived 404 votes, Reed 446, and
cauvn, WI
lVer e1even tg1l ootl of Newbern Tenn.
Bill W~itc of Hopkinsville 211.
school commencement adp_resses
'
The ~w council wiU talt:e o!~
duriilg th&i month ot May.
Gt-jsham appealed the ocigi~
The schedule for the addresses
oo April 3 on the lfce at an annual banquet May
J at the Kenlake hotel.
will be as follows: Sedalia High,
some graduating
The cour.ciJ consists of four
May 8; Fulghum High; May 9;
were allowed to vote,
Lewisburg High, May 10: Adair- some were not. In that election olt'icers and, at present, six class
viUe High, May 11; Brewers Hilth Miss Spurner received 107- votes, representatives. Four more repMay 16; Slaughters High, May 17; Spangler 106, Grisham 105, and resentatives, !or the freshman•
and graduate classes, will be
Smithland High, May 18: Daw- Miss Heathcott 80.
son Springs High, May 23;
At .a meelir..g April 16, the chosen in the !all.
Council officers
are
Sam
Springfield .High, May 24; Mills- incumbent council decided that
Harold
Prarie Community High, Mi\1 members ot the junior class and Traughber, president;
Shoals, llJ., May 25; Retdland those members of the senior Gibson, vice president: Sarah
May 29.
elMs who will not be graduated Ward, secretary; and Jim "Zip"

w'H"ml

Representath·es To Cmmcil
•
Today's Runoff Election

Sparks Schedules
Commencement Talks

I

FFA Field Day Slated for Friday
Highlights Planned
Are Judging Events,
Two Demonstrations
Eight different judging events
and two demonstrations
Will
high\lght the A~iculture club'.!
annual Field day Friday for
Western Kentucky Future Farmers of America.
Boys who attend the event at
the college farm will try their
skill as judgQ'l of dairy cows.
dairy heifers, two classes of beef
heifers, fat barrows, brl'!eding
e;ilts, gl'ai!).s, and in seed identificatior.,.
Den.1onstrations on dehorning
of cattle and on grooming of
beef cattle will precede the
11,.warding of prizes during the
afternoon.
Prizes to be owarded are as
follows: To the top twelve boys
in over-all ·competition, stockman's canes from the Agriculture club.
To R~ceive Books .
The top five boys in dairy
cattle judging will r1;1ceive three
sets of livestock books donated

by "Hoard's Dairyman" magazine and one-year subscriptions
to the "Guernsey Journal'' and
the "Jersey Journal."
To the top two boys in beef
cattle will go one-year subscriptions to the "Aberdeen Angus Jou1·nal" and the "American Hereford Journal."
One-year subscl'irtions to the
"Duroc News" will go to th.e
top three boys. in' swine judging.
A set of livestock books
is the prize tor the top two contestants in grain and seed
identification.
The program wilt begin with
registration until 9:45 a. m., at
which time Dr. Ralph Woods,
MSC presidert, will welcome the
apr roximately 350 boys to the
Hmn.
Judging Ennt1
The judging events will begin
immediate.ly. Ratint the high
school judges will be, for fat
stock, James L. Pryor, agricultura I fleldman for the lHinois
Central railroad in Mayfield,
.Jlnd for dairy animals. John
Freeman, Pet Milk c_ompan'.Y

fleldman from Mayfield.
The Agriculture club wl\1
serve a lunch to 1he participants
on the farm grounds at 11.4.5,
Milk fOl' the lun.ch will be donated by the Ryan Milk company ol Murray.
The program will resume at
12:30 with a statement of reasons for official ratings by the
judges. The two demonstrations
win come at 1:15 and 1:30 p. m.,
followed by the awarding of
prizes at 2 p. m.
A donation Cram "The Prof{ressive Farmer" magazine will
be used by the Agl'iculture club
to pay incurred expenses.

Oakhurst Tea Begins
Graduation Activities

'Ahout a Third Would Come'
nursine. industrial arts. science, college."
anrl art.
Kny Preston. Barlow: ''l think
The majority seemed to feel ft is a flr.e way to get lti.Rh
that Hi11h School day was a ~chool students interested in
l{ood idea beca11se it ,ll'lves pro- coming to Murray State college.
l'ioective students t1 chance to I plnn to come here,"
SPe the campuq and learn about
Carole Manor. LaQenter: "1
(.'(Jil"'e;e life. Some of the com- think the Clverall program was
ffi"l"f.s were as folloW'!:
well organized, especially the
BiiJv Allbritten, New Provi- physical education and bu">ine~s
ti<"'"~e: "l was impresqed b'v the
ocoqrams.~
Lib~:;,rv the cci!"'lC" d<>pal'tment,
'Pev--v Gib~nn. Mellier: "It
.,...,~~;::~•· .. lh!" R'f'hii"Y '"''a«s e'lt,•. .,, l""'"cl "fld •o bav~ such a
., ....., ..r<>'Tl. and -..,., .. . rl '"'" ..,,,. .... ,,:11. n·~ one -H~ prf''"":l!T'> 1 think Murray is
r , .. ,_ " ~-- t .-·avo; 1'·,· "V"'l s· ··nt.
b"~th int"rest,,..,,j.,n· • w'l~ ;> 1entv of everyto the high .,nrl I think every hie;h ~hool thing; it is one of the best colsenior should attend!'
leges ir the state. I liked the
Kaye
Chapman, Mayfield: way the college students wel"Loved the campuA. 1 think the comed us"
deuartments havP. loh of eq.uipVirginia· Hnrgrve,
Mayfield:
men.t to work with •. J also, l;t~ed 1 Murray Sta.te has lot.s of diftt:·r·
the clubs and soc1al achvttJes, II
and I think Murray is a fine
(Con!inu•d on Page 6 )

'

Safety-conscious Motorists Are Key to Accident Prevention
With the advent of spring, Murray students
seem to be coming out of hibernation, and so
are their cars. Both convertibles and hard-tops
should get that extra "check-up," before the
students leave for "home" or "Kentucky lake."
But how many stop to realize that behind
these pleasure-filled plans looms the everpresent threat of having an accident? Do they
know that last year over 2,000 1000 pleasure
trips (:nded in disaster? That 17% of the drivel'S we1·e under 25 years of age?
This high percentage bf accidents involving
young drivers leads inevitably to the conclusion that speed and recklessness are prime ingr(.-dients of such accidents. Statistics and safety slogans rarely impress the average motorist, especially the young driver, but safety
"hits home" when someone he knows is seri·

ously injured or killed.
During the next five weeks, lake-bound and
home·bound Murrayans \.'llill be hurrying and
scurrying to their destinations, some not even
conscious that death and destruction may be
just around the bend, just waiting for an impatient driver to push down on the accelerator
or for a "show·off" to have one careless moment.
Modern research has equipped the new cars
with many safety mechanisms, but these devices cannot replace human brains.
Safety belts, special padding, and other features are not substitutes for self.reliance.
Power steering, power braking, or horsepower
cannot replace "brainpower." Safety-conscious
motorists are a "must" before modern automobiles can be "safe."
Although highway rules often seem obnox-

ious and unnecessary, stricter enforcement
should be a welcome trend. Traffic laws place
serious practical differences in the path of the
habitually careless driver. And, on the other
hand, they insure. protection for the safe driver.
As long as faulty logic ~nd rationalization
motivate our motorists, no real improvement
can be expected. Only when carelessness gives
way to conscious care will the per cent of accidents decrease. It ls up to each driver to remember that safety is an attitude of mind and

a way of life-a way to safe life.

As the road of all virtues is strewn with
temptations, so is the path of safety, Students,
enjoying summer motoring, should not try to
pit the speed of their reflexes against the modern automobile's super horsepower.
When such temptations arise, it might. help
prevent catastrophe if the driver would remember that over 15,000 deaths occurred on
week-ends in 1955-and 85~·(; of the vehicles
involved in the accidents were passenger cars.

I

Just a l\linute

'Meaning of Yaltn,'
By ,Pr. Pogue, Others,
Put on Sale Yesterday
''The .Meaning of Yalta," written by MSC's Dr.
Forrest C. Pogue and three other historians, was
released for sale yesterday by the Louisiana State
University press.
Dr. Pogue wrote the inlroauction, conclusion, -~a.
and the chapter on the "United Nations" in the
250 page Qook. The Murray hiBtory professor's
work aompri.ses apprQximately one-hal! of the
book.
The bodk corltains 8 spt~cial foreword written by
oc.e C1i Dr. Pogue'H formo'r instructors. Dr. Paul
H. Clyde, now professor ot Far Eastern history at
Duke university, taught Pogue while the latter
was working on his master's degree at the Ultiversity of Kentucky in 1931-32.
The three o~het aUthors each contributed an
important chapter to the book. Piofessars o.f his·
tory, Dr. John. L. Snell ot Tulane university comuiled the chapter on "Oe!Pmany,'' and Dr. Cb:arles
Delzdll a! 'Vanderbilt university wrcte the Chapter
on "Poland."
F oVl'th Auth.or

MSC· Weather Is W1 arm, Coeds Bask
In Sun; Only OTW Thing Is Wrong
By Jane \VilUama
The weather is warm again, coeds are basking in the sun on, top of Wells h,all, and all's
right with the world (campus), except ior one
little detail: The Fishpond is Still with us. Oh
weH, it is a good place to deposit paper, broken
glass, and brickbats, isn't it?

•

•

•

Reporting is amusing work occasionatly. A
College Newa reporter came in from interview·
ing high school seniors Friday and related one
pdcel~ss answer to his query, "What impressed
you most about the campus?"
The answer: "Delores CrE~Qsey."

•

• •

Speaking of High School Opporiunity day
bringS back old memories. High School day
inspired· me to write my first feature three
years ago. I've been writing them ever Since,
with or without inspiration.

•

• •

Besides inspil·lng feature writers HS day
does serve a worthwhile purpose. Even if the
seniors only walk over the campus, talk to
college students, and seek out college hangouts,
at least tbey glean some knowledge of what
college is like and whether or not they will like
it.
A career opportunity day for college seniors
migHt not be a bad idea. Some of us seem to
be as confused as the high school stude-nts
about what we want to do.

• • •

I'm always anxious to help my fellow stu·
dents; therefore, I feel it is my duty to pass
on this "secret" learned !rom a friend who got
it from a friend who claims to have seen it in
an ad. Here 'tis:
Glo.rlous opportunity to g• .t ri~. We Arc
starting a cat ranch in Lacon with 100.000 c.rts.
Each cat will average 12 kittens n year. The
cat skim; will sell for 30 cents each. One hundred men can skin 5,000 cats a day. We figure
a dally profit of ovcl' $10.000.
Now what shall we feed the cats? We will

start a rat ranch next door with one million
rats. 'l'he rats will breed 12 times faster than
the cats. So we will have four rats to feed
each day to each cat.
Now what we do feed Lhe rats? We will
feed the rats the carcasses of the cats after
they have been skinned. Now get this! We
feed the rats to the cats and the cats to the
rats and get skins .for nothing.
Alw~ys glad to be of assistance, readers.

Qmet, dark, empty corridors-baJ:red doors-inlprovilled provistons-no obligations: a dorm dwellers life durin.& vacation lime.
Have you ever thought of spending a vacation
at lu.nne? You probabJy have, many times--but
llave you even spent a vacation in the ct~ilege
donnitory.?
We who have do not adyotate lhat anyone try lt.
since it wouJd defeat our purpo!i'C-but il you have
un inquiring mind, a lot of work to do, und nowhere else lo go, try a do1·m during vacation.
Half a dozen girls, more or ~ess---~hey came ano.l
wenl-did just Utis du:dt;.g' sr ring vacatirut week
befo1·e .Iaat, and none of them are willing lu admit thnt they djdn't get something out of their sojourn-mainly s!ec,p.
Take the number of Jtudents who generully go
home un week ends, multiply them by 15, add 4ll
and subtract 13. You probably won't come up wit.h
the right population .for Wells hall April lZ
through 15, but you'll prababaly come up with
something interestkg.
Was i~ dull here-? No, indeedy; quiet, but never
dull. Adventures were galore, juat chasing you
aruunt4, and somtltime.s catching you.
For instance, you arc deeply iogro::.sed in one of
lhe many textbooks, herelo1ore unopened since
their purchase at mid-semester, when you hear
out of a secord floor window a •chorus of feminine
voices, one alto, one soprano, and one nasal, sing
uut your Chrlstien name. Thcu they chime in
l!ltini note£, "Can we Jet in?" You auswer in the
same octave, "C~r-tiq-lee," aud dash out into
the hall.
You then dash back inl.o your room at a much
more .nl.p.id pace than you hun·ied out. "T-th-that's
the darkest place I ever saw! You quickly light

J
r
l

P ennsylvania Nurses

Analyze College Boy
A group or nurses at the Pennsylvania Nursing
school recently wrote an c~y entitled, "What Is a
C\lllege Boy?" Some excerpts from this literary
classic include:
"A college boy is laziness with peach-fuzz on ib
face, idiocy with lanolin on its hair, and the "Hope
of the Futili1!" with an overdrawn bank book in its
pocket.
"A college boy •is a composite--he has the energy
of a Rip Van Winkle, the shyn~ss of a Mr. Micawber,
th.e praclicaltty of a Don Qui~ote, the kinctnes~ of a
Ma1·quis de Sadc, the im..lgination of Bill Skyes, 1Jl,o
aspit-ation~S o! a Cttsanova and when he wanta sotle-.
· thing it is usually money.
"He likes good liquor, bad liquor, cancelled classes, double features, ;F'laytex ads, and girls on football
weekends. He is not much for hopeful mothers, irate
fathers, sharp-eyed ushers, campus guards, alarm
clocks or letters from the dean.
"A college boy is a magical creature-you can
lock him out of your heart, but not out of your
b;.nk ac:count. You can get him off your mind, but.
you can't gel him off your expense account.
"He is a no-acc:ounl, girl-chasing bundle of wotry,
Bul when you come home at nights with only the
shattered pieces of hope and drama, he can tnake
them seem mightily insignificant with !our magic
words: 1 flunked out, Dad?'"

•

•

•

After reviewing Christian Dior's new "A" look, a
writer for the Sin:unons College News in Boston remarked: We're a lillie too young for hjs ''new
look," n litHe older for his "fial look," yet not old
enough for his "H bomb look." :Now that we ftnaJ\y
have made it, We don't have to put up with his "A"
lmlk.

Dormitory Life During Vacation
Can Be Scary, But It's Never Dull
By Dorothy Moore

Tbe fourth autho.(>, Dr. George F. Lensen, a history (:rofessor at Florida State university, discuss~
.ed Yalta and the Far East.
"'The M~:!anlng 4f Y11.lta' altempt.s to state L
the military and polhleal b~ekground of the
Y~lta conference." said Pogue. Me expla.i ned tilat
the central thesis of the book revolves around
the fact 1:hat r:ob bettayal Ot "Sf!U-out" resulted fr'om''.the 'Yalta mechng.
A
'Rather, 'ihe llUthors &old that the "Yalta ConJ"
ference" was the lQgical outgrowth of a series "'
of c,oneeMloru· made by Roosevelt and Cht~rchill "
to .Stalin between 1941-45. They JX~Lnt out that
the unwiUinline.t~a of the Western powers to insis.~ '
upoh Runlan dc)nlleiiSion to Poland in 1941, when!
Ruasia we.& Wellkpat, made it dlf!icult, if not impossible, to iMili\s O.n oonee!lflions in. 1945.
Difficult J ob
Because of CHurchill's eone9Sion to the Rus-~· ·
shrns In the Blilltans Jn 1944 in return for Soviet '1
count~N:onceS$IO!is, the Yalta conference found W
diltlculi to present ara:umonts based on moral
grounds against the Russian demands.
The idea 1p present "The Mearilng of Yalta" in
book form grew out ofp reparation by the four
autl:tors to app!far on a panel lor a meeting of
1fle SouU1er:n HistOrical A.s!Klt!iation lut November.
The aubjedt df the panel for the Memphis meeting
was to be a discUssion on the "Yalta 'Pa~ers."
When the panel topic was presented to the four'
men 1ast summer, br. Snell suggested th~t eaCh
o.f tbe four pfntl members r.l¢!aUd. Lheir papers on.
"l'all;a" into a book ch~pter.
•':

u match tmd :;lmk along lhe wall looking lurtively
to the ·left, Ironl, back, and right, alternaWly u s

•

"Hup·lwo-tbree-four-'Hup- i'wo-tbree-"

Even Number Kissing Eliminates MiUio.Tl!S
Of Bacteria, Other College· Paper Reports

Choloe

An editor of the UCLA paper needed a secretary.

co·ett who answered the telephone queriod, 'tRello,

Not getting any, voJunleers, l;le pledged to bestow

Rice Hall bakery. Which cookie do -you want?"
M. G•

Leak Sabotages Plans
Of Eauer
Salt Cl'Owd
~

After &rliiiuating -from Murray State in 1931, Dr~
.Po,!ue re.ceiv.ed His M.A. at (he Unive!'Sity of Kentl.ldky in 1932, nnd his Ph.D, from Clark UrivEitsity rn 1939. He also held !In AmeriCan Exchange
iclloWsltiP in diplomacy a{ld lnternntlona,l .x:ela···.:::!

Br Judy Damell
1t was the Sailing Club's first Sunday of the
spring to launch the boat. What tnore could one ask
for than a beautiful day, a freshly overhauled boat.
and an eagor crew?
We arrived at the lake in good spirits and in no
time at all the sail was beir:!s raised. Shortly afterwards th£! &even crew mt>mbcrs and our Com·
modOrt! were gayly sp~:!edlng towe~rd the middl£! of
the lake for a peaceful afternoon with the fi$_\:l.
Suddenly, without wamlng, a gathering of black
clouds shut · out the su~Jshine i!Od I felt ~ i:lrop 0{
:raln-theo a whole downoour. The wind blew
harder-and harder-and harder, and _I du~:;ked my
head just in time to avoid being hit by ~ blob of red
somelhingorother that went !lying by. 1 figured il
to be some kind of sea monster until I was enHghtened by one of the crew who screamed, "My bluejeans!"
Commodo1·c swiftly reversed U1e course of the
boat, but not soon cnoush to re11ch the poo.r crew
member's pant.s before they slowly descended to lhe
bottom of the l11ke. n was such a sad plight to be in
that if 1 hadn't been laughing so hard l would have·
11ympathized with her.
But there were more worriea. The boat had sprUng
a new leak where its old leak used to pe .and the
entire crew was soon knee deep in water. We were
sucq a drippy looking bunch tha~ we decided Uie
best thing to do would be io 4ead for .shore.
Luck was aaainst us all the way lOr just as we
reached our deslinalion a cyclone came along, the
boat toppled over, and Ute crev,c went headlong into
lhe aqueous solution of H20.
''W~ter, water everywhere and not a drop toblub!'' My train of thought was disruptPd as im
extra large wave washed ov(r my head a.ild clppled
its way to shore. "What a wet idea this turned out to
be," 1 .muttered to myself as 1 sloshed to .'>hore.
Watching lhe rest of the }llu~. dammy. crew inemPers descehd from the ley water, I was "su.te that
they shared my sentiment ot1 the d~y·s happenihgs.
one hour lat~r the boat was upri&ht and-tl;4;d ~st,
while the drenched crew :rushed home f<;~r hot coffee
and dry clothes. I can't honestly say that the day
was a huge sue cess but I wilt sar that I bet 'the on.
looking Ilsh enjoyed it immensely.

tiona at tl:te Univ~rsity of Paris in 1939.
During World War II, Dr. Pogue serv()d as a.
combat historian for the First U. S. army from
Omaha beach to Pilzen, Czechoslovakia. From
1946-32, he worked on a history of General Eisen-:hower's commar.d iq northwest Europe.
•

The Teachers CoU1t98 Index advises kissing Jn
even numbers. When somebody kisses you, you
not orly get a kiss, but also 3,763,666 bacteria.
Therefore, when you kiss in even numbers, you
return the bacteria. Catch????

• • •

Members of the Kansas City building trades
union are attending the University o.f Kansas to
study loafing . , . and ways to pEevent it. The
object is to increase performance among the work
crews. How's that for a major?

•

•

•

kisses on the first ten coeds who volunteered for
the job. He's still counting aptlicants!!!!

•

•

•

Aftct· a lecture an "),.caderrlic Dry Rot," the edu~
ca.lor left hi! manuscriPt in the Macalester college
lib1·ary, whel'tl Q studenL IUSSistant prQmpUy filed il
under "fungi."

•

•

•

The Almanian qffers t\:lese daffy definitions:
Honest Politician-One who when bought, stays
bought.
Old Flame-What a girl uses to burn up her new
boyfriend.
Pink Elephant-Beast of bourboo.
Hypocrite - Undet·taker trying to look sad at a
thousand dollar !une1·al.
The same column also included this example of
college rrogression:
Freshman-! don't know.
Sophomore-! am ndt ptepared.
Junior-J do not remember.
Senior-1 dor..'t believe I • can. add anything to
what has already been said.

that possible?),
At the lop of the stajrs you look down into a
ci.ark catacomb or ctJ,asm or, ob, I don't know what,
and tear back to your 1oom and cover up your
eyes.
Some minutes later, probably 31 or maybe 35,
• • •
yqu come out at:d find another match. You take
'rile Connecticut Deily Campu• deflnea a "t:oma flying leap !or the shower romn across lhe haH, "rnittee.. as "a group of men who keeps minutes
grab a broom, and quickly sci fire to lhe straw.
and waste hours."
;Bearing this torch e.nd with head held high you
• • •
proudly mai'Ch down Ulc eleven, oops-two or
The Collagian goes in !or "verbal" reminders:
thre;e 11ights of stoirs; or H you want to really
The future tense of "c.:ourting" is caught , .. the
ta,ke ~our liie ill your hands, try the elevator. U past particip1e oi "slip' 1 is drunk.
you haven't ~tarved t.o death or lost your voice by
• • •
the end o! vacation, someone will let you out.
A student employee of the University ol Illinois
In case you took the stairs, and didn't trip with student union let his curiosity get the best of him.
your ~ad held proudly high, you max:ch on to the The more he watched a r.ew-fangled dishwasher
great and wide double doors adorning the front- send dishes through soaping and rinsing Qn a
piece. Alter unfastening a trivial number of bolts twenty-four: .foot (:on~yor belt. tho more fascipand locka, wor.klng only three combinatiow, and ated he became.
saying a secret word, you swing wide the c!oors and
He figured quite astutely; lf it works on dishes,
call out, "Welcome tO the wonders of Wells . • • why not on humans~ Between dishwasl'Ung opera. . .Oh. Silencel 1 feel thy sting!"
lions he decided to make a ary test run. He I'Qde
Later, when the torch has burr..ed out .and your lhe bell lhrough the various compartments and
beady little eyes have become accustomed to the sailed out the other ~r:d.
darkness of Murray State college campus, you
Temple university recently received an unusual
espy a tiny scrap of paper on the flagstones.
letter. It was addressed to the university and
Remembering there is a new invention out called marked PERSONAL.
"elel~tdsches Iicht."
(1 knew I !houldn't have
• • •
studied that German so hafd), you snap on a tiny
Here he ww; "greeted" by a supervisor who hapglobe and read, ''We got tired of waiting and wect rened to be passina: by. Result ot his curiositY and
to the neatest hotel.
we·u call for you again el';periment? He's no llln&er an empl.IJ3.;ee o[ L.he
tomorrow."
stutient t.uUou.
Such is ll.fe, our labors go unappreciated. (Maybe
•
•
next time, if this gets Uu·ough ilie censors and
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity pledges at Kansas
they will still let me dwell in the do.rm, I'll tell Stale college put in a full day cleaning up a n.earya'Jl how to get into tlle building.)
by park.
Amons lbe t,oopers of a bard day's

•

•

Logl~al

Sinc·o Dr. Pogue w:as scheduled. to lead the panel
diBeulf!:fon, be wy the lo~k!ll one to v."rite t'-:~
surtt~ary '" conc~ding chapter. Later fhe Murray hlg~Jafi weu also , asked to write the -,introduction and a chapter or~ the JJniled NatiOflS.
In the lntrOduotion Pogue sets the stage for the
"Yalta conference.'' by showing why the allied
powers feared Japah and Germ~my more than
Russia in World War Jl. He carefully poin4; dul
the promises made to Russi~ through Yalta, the
military situation in Europe and the Pacific at th,e
time Of the Yalta meeting, and Roosevelt's desire
to win Rl.Wiiaflo SUI= port for the establishment of
the United Nations.
In his other chapt<ln, Pogue discw;ses the role of
Alger Hiss at "Yalta," McAnhur's attitude toward
Russii.n !lid in {he Pat:Jflc, and tbe problems .faced
by a democracy In att~mpiing to make peace at
the close of a war in which hatreds and passions
ha(l been wh\pped up by propaaanda.

•

labor were enough beer cans: to fill a two-ton
trudk.

•

• •

Want to quit smoldng? A certain Kan5aS ;state
student doMn't advise hypnotism. While under a
hypnotic trance, he was to)d hls cig;atettes would
all taste Hke burnt rubber. "I still have the habit,"
he has sir.ce remarked, "but how do I get tid of
the burnt rubber ftavor?"

•

• •

A reporter lor the Mac Weekly recently called
lhc Rice Hall Gi~l's dormitory by mls\ake.· The

'-

._

~,_

•
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The College News
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Of Murray Stlite CoU•
~e College -:News is JIUblished evet-y other Tues·
day during the fall, spring semesters py the Div:U.ion·
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1
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Two Senior Recitals Set
To Be Given. in Next Week

~ Management

Budget
Makes Happier Home

Many a home would be happier If il.s food budget could be
managed to include wholesome
tasty meal$ on an average of
seventy-five to eighty cents per
pen;on per day as is the food
_.budget of home economics seniors living in the Murray State
college home management house.
Living in the home manage-' ment house, where two to six
students manage the household
duties for a nine week period,
Is a requ.irement for home economics majors who earn a B. S.
denree in vocational home economics.
Art majors have senior exhibHs, music majors have senior
recitals, and home economi~s majors live And work and plav in
"' the brick colonial house on fourteenth strPet, near the new field
bCJU.Se.
Dasigned by Mn. Ordway
The house, designed by Mrs.
Elizabeth Ordway of the MSC
home economics !acuity when
she was head of the department,
was built in 1937 to accomodate
~ix students and the home management adviser, who is now
Miss Frances Brown. The num·
her of students living in the
se varles each nine weeks
!!Pending upon the number of
seniors but it could in the course
of a year accomodatc as many
as1 thirty students.
The first thing the girls wbo
are moving into the house for
a nine week stay do is · to divide
the household duties. Each
group of girls may plan the
work in any way they choose
but usually they have a food
manager, an upstairs l:louse·
_feeper, a downstairs housekeep·
er, and a laundress. They make
financial and time budgets to
guide them in their work.
t:nb!rtains Twice
During her stay In the home
management house each girl is
responsible for entertaining
, twiC!e. OftPn they have buffets
for !acUity and friends, card parties, teas, informal dinners, and
luncheons and formal dinners.
The girls usually get up at

6:45 each morning and have
breakfast at 7:30. They prepare
a light luncheon, and they serve
dinner at 5:30 in the evening.
They are free of their duties at
the house by 7 o'clock.
An example o! a low cost
meal at the home management
house includes grape lruit juice,
meat loaf, green beans, cauliflower, hot rolls, tapioca pud·
din'!', and coffee.
One of the most e-,xpensive
meals the girls who lived in the
house the last nine weeks plan·
ned' and served was their "Fare·
well dinner." On the last n~ght
in the house they had T·bonesteak, Fr~nch fries, combination
salad, hot rolls, fruit cupl and!
coffee.
Three of the girls who lived
in the house this semester are
married. They are Mrs. CarolineOwsley. Mrs. Beverly Smith, nnd.
Mrs. Joy Hawkins, LaDonne
Byers, Sammylane Poore, and
Nancy Wyman have lived in the
home manag.ernent house this
semester also.
Not aU the home management
living is work. There's lots of fun
attached. A standing joke at the
house. is the washing machine,
which the girls call J et Propell·
ed because at any time it is like·
\y it come ofl one of its legs
and danC!e into the middle of the
floor.
Living in the home management house is a challenge for
a home economics major because
it is the- summation ot all her
work in home economics during
her college career. In these big
nine weeks she must put into
pradice what she has learned
in the other years of her training.

Gibson, Forrest Plan
.Joint Program May 3
Thorr>" Forrest will present a
recital May 3, at 8:15 p. m.
Recital hall of the Fine
building.
Gibson, from Hopkinsis a vocalist and Forrest,
Murray, is a cl-arinetist
The
is divided into
Gibson will sing
I, ill, and V. I n parts I
V she will be accompanied
Tumm ins, of NashviHe
HI she will be achy Prof. Roman Pry' Murray State college

Jeanette Woodward
Schedules May 1
The senior recital of Frances
Jeanette Woodward o1 Osceola,
Ark., will be May 1 at 8:15 o'clock
in the Recital hall of the Fine
Arts building.
Miss Joyce Tummins ot Nashville will accompany Miss Wood ..
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Get Your Car In . . .
TOP SHAPE
For Spring!
Let us replace your wom
out muffler and tail pipe.

ward.

· Woodward will sing "Gebet," "Ges(lng Weylas," "Nun
Wandre, Maria" anl "Epiphanias" by Wolf.
"Love Duet {Tristan and Isolde)" by Wagner; "Sapphische
Ode," "Wie Melodi>en z.ieht es
mir," "Die Tod, das ist die Kuhle
Nacht.," a_nd "Die Mainaeht" by
Brahms.
"He Shall F-eed His Flock Like
will play Parts II, IV,
a Shepherd" · from the Meu iab
by Handel, and two Negro spirituals, "0 What a Beautiful City"
arranged by Edward Boatner and
''Fetch Me Jesus" arranged by
Hall J ohnson.
Mi~s

----

MTS Students Win
In Poster Contest

WATKINS BROTHERS SERVICE
Your Sinclair Dealer
Road Service-Open Ev.ry Night 'Iii Midnight
North Fourth at Pine
Phone 9141

Littleton's
you're in

beautiful
shape

Materials Shortage,
Weather Slow Down
New .Dorm Progress

SACONY

- s. w.

their
teachers, and Miss
hea'O of the Murray
art division, were
banquet Saturday,
Paducah.

parents and
Clan Eagle,
State college
invited to
April 2 1, in

PRIZB
BROWN•WATCR
PLAm

18.95

It's the prize swimsuit to b&'
officially awarded to all
b eautiful state-titleholden in

1

the 1956 Mrs. America contest.•;
Un-officially, the handsomest
version of this news-making
light-blue on brown plaid
you're likely "to see anywhere.!
1
It cuts a smart figure with
trim boy-pants styling and \

I

Sacony's superb inner shapm9s.!
See ill "It's a wonderful buyl'•4
M;.eo' alzeo!0-18.)'

Everybody eats at The Hut

FLOWERS
~ny

_to S.ACONr''
.,
~ S TIP "~

·s~ bi"~o.~f

Place--Any Time

....
SOuth 15th Str eet

When your big theme rates "A"
And you're feeling real gay
To top off the day-have a CAMEL!

One BloC!k Olt Campus
"Eph" nod Carrie P. Huie

It's a psychologltal tad:
Pleasure helps your disposition.

•
•

•

If you're o smoker, remember
-more people get more
p urfipiBOs!lre from Camels
thon from ony other dgorette l

8.95 .

No other cigareHe is so
ridHasting, yet so mild!

.SHoEs

·'

L1ghr as a cork ..• and a mighty
fine catch for the man who's asting
about for smooth walking. The
Wmthrop Lounger 1s especially des•goed
for easy comfort. Handsomely styled for casua l moments,

\

•

So<ially-by Darnell

Initiations, Elections
Spotlighted by Clubs
LIT Anniversary
A banquet to celebrate the
first anniversary of Lambda
Iota 'fau honorary literat\J.re
society on campus will be held
for members ar:d pledges at the
Dairy Ann on Friday, April 27,
at 13:30 p.m.
Pledges this semester are
Charle3 Chambliss, sophomore
from
Princeton; }(en Parks,
sophomore from Paducah; and
David
Wilsotl,
junior
from
North Arlington, N. J.
They

wUJ

have

Couples Tell
Engagement,
Jtme Wedding

ed are freshman Jane P uckett
from Cunningham, vice presid€flt; freshman Julia Reeves
from Benton, secretary;
and
so~homore
Floyd Traver !rom
Naugatuck, Conn.. treasut·er.

• • •
Seven Join PiOPi

A formnl initiation service fOr ,
seven members of Pi Omega Pi
business honorary was held in
the Business lounge in Wilson
hall recently.
Becoming members after a

I

completed. pledge perwd of two and a h alf

pledgeship under pledgemaster
Blanton Croft,
senior
from.
Salem, when they have written
initiation pa pers, which are to
be read at a meeting ir: May.
•
•
•

I

weeks were Barbara Harper,
senior from Cuba; Mary Nell
McCain, sophomore from Hopkinsville ; Betty Haley, junior
from ~da!ia; and Jean Norman, sophomore from Detroit.
Others were Patricia McNeely,
junior from Mayfield; Anne!
A formal ritual Sunday after- Lir...ton, senior from Fulton; and
noon, April 29, w ill initiate four &bby Hiland,
junior
from
pledges into Gamma Epsilon cast Benton.
or Alpha Psi Omega, announces
• •
Cast S~cretary CrolL
The ceremony, to be held io KP
Murray SfaJe Reserve Officer Cadets r ece ive a briefing he!'e on 90 mrn. am munition used at 1he
Sophomore James Anderson, lank nnge at Fort Knox by Patton M-t7 tanln. Sh own. lefl to right. are Cadet Charles Adams,
the fraternity .room, will install
Dwain Herndon, Pat WjJey, Bill as presid~nt, heads a slate or
Mayfield., Pvt. .!. M. Splaw&ki. B· l tra inee, Ca dets S ob Ligon of Mayfield and Marion W . Lisan·
McClure, and Marc Faw as mem- seven officers elected April 19
-U. S. Army Phoio
by Murray's Alpha Alph'a Chi by of Dawson Springs.
bers in tbe drama honQrary.
The I:ledges have meet satis - chapter of Kappa Pi art fratern!.
factorily national and lOcal requirements and have completed "':\ndmon. who ,, from Pcoa six-weeks pledgeship under vidence, Was last yeat"s win- !,,.::~;,:~,,~
ner of the annual Kappa Pi
ROTC cadets from
Harold Leath, pledgemaste.r.
vlsited Fort Knox April
Prof. W. J. Robertson, drama scholarship. The other new o:t~
to observe the operation
coach, is sponsor of Alpha Psi, fleers, chose;n, at a regular meet~
installation and the ti'ainwhich is the oldest MSC honor ing In the Kappa Pi clubroom
off the Fine Arts lounge, a re
of troops in the Armored
society.
• • •
as :follows;
Included on the tour were
Wallace Murphy, sophomore
from Viola, Ky., vice president; visits to the Patton museum
Election of Madelyn Crowley, Susan Pollock, sophomore from and the Armor school. The stusenior from Slaughters, Ky., a!: West Frankfort, Ill., secretary; dents observed various gunnery
presided, climaxe'd a recent Patricia W iley, sophomore :from training procedures and commeeting of Sock and Buskin Hickman, treasure r ; and Lydia munication. systems used at the
dramatics club, announces re- Hall, sophomore from , Albe- forL
tiring President L eon Bennett. maTle, N. C., historian.
The group arrived Wednesday
Oth£.r officers electel;l for the
The group also includes John
new school year includes Wade Spangler, junior from LouisUnderwood, junior from Mur- ville, sergeant at anns; and
ray, vice president, whc;t re~ Harry Furches, sophomore from
places Jean Heath ; Pat Kmcan- Murray, pledgemaster.
non, junior from Jackson, Ohio,
Retiring officers are Presi~
as secretary replacing Anne dent Robbie Jo Parks, Vice
Crider.
President Meredith Rogers, SecDave Wilson, junior from Ar- retary
Mary
Kay BagwcU,
lington, New Jersey, treasurer, TreaSurer Suzar:ue Seel, ana
replaciQg Wally McCauley; Car· Plcdgemaster Leonard Kik.
ol Mi1J1er, senior from Paducah, h~~toriUn, rep!ac:iqg Madeyln Crowley.
,
Marc F:.~ w , r cnlor ! rum B<'n ton, sergoant at arms,
replac·
ing J, A. KEmr..ey; and Herold
Leath senior from Farmington,
alum~! secretary, replacing
:S!an!IOn Crott.
The new officers wUl assume
their positions jn early M:.ty.

Initiation Ritual

•
Names Anderson

Thirteen Cadets Visit Fort Knox

Graham- Dudley
Mr. Lloyd Graham of
ru., announces the ~sagemenl
his daughter, Margaret, to L .
Weston
Dudley, Hudoonvihle,
Mich.
Miss Graham, a graduate of
MSC, leaches instrumental music at Godwin Heights
schools in Grand Rapids,
While at Murray she was a mcm~
ber of K ap pa. Delta P i, Delta
Lambda Alp ha, and Sigma Alpha Iota.
Dudley attended the Univer~
sity of Michigan and Is now
played at Maleki Mu~<k
in Gre.nd Rapids.
The wedding iS
June 17.

• • •

Flipse-P•ny
ti Jphomore Joan F lipse
married to Bill Perry on
at Lynn Gro-,..e, ao.no';"'''' -""
parent& Mr. and Mrs.
se, Sanford. Fla.
Mrs. Perry is majoring ip physical education and biolo~y
is a member of WAA. Perry ·
tl,le son or Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Perry of Murray.
Ralph Mar.terie lead• his b a nd for a dance a.t MSC Aprij ,
An esiim.ated 2:i7 Mul'rayan• attended the •Kond and last
band dance of the y ear.

Outstanding SSS Is
Dot Stone

Crowley Heads S&B

'

Walter McCauley, juniol' from
East St. Lou ~, Ill., has been
sele<:t.ed to head the lQ.ternation~
al R'elatiotis dub for · the ' oming year.
Other oUiccrs recently elect·

RUDY'S?

Spectatoi·~

EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN'S
DIRECTOR SPEAKS AT' MSC
Gwen Rutheriord, state education director for excE!ptional
children, visited the Murray
State campus Saturday, April
She spoke to the students of
Tom Venable's graduate
uncc class.

or Participant?
Three liimple wotds
-'"Let us pray'·-aiC:
the cue to the st.n·icc .\
)"DU ta k e part i n
when you gQ to an
Episcopal Churc.i.
The Episcopal ser\'ice is called a corporate service- thu~ L,
we all hake part io it.
Thus, when tbc min·
istcr says, ''Let us pray," it i' a comma~ cfi'or:.
T he p rayers be uses are almost ali ptt_nted_ U l
the Book of Common Pruyer. \'Ve don c thlnl;
it's any more unusual to puy out of a book than
to sing out of a book. You st:e, we do it togcthec.

Slim Shelt
FAVORITE FOR
DATE-TIME OR DAY

.••
,.

A versatile Hat that's so suited to

The serruon- or itutructioo pan of the ser·
vice was secondary. In JUany dturche5 tl}day, ..._
however, the service i:; centered around the ser·
mo n. The congregation sits back to listen or. t?
be ~pcctatou, rather than being actlt.tl p ilrua~
pants in lbt sc:cviec.

your party dresses as well as
... cat~ual sk irts. Light and ftcxible to
give you many hours comfort
plus a well-dreSsed lOC?k.

$100
PIRSONAL
ATTENTION

. .-.... Jividuality

Wbj tid 4UIU(/,Ou0 p~op!e ;oil( bt

a

wtmmp·

SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY MURRAY WOMAN'S CL UB
Vine S l:reet-7 P .M.

The EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rerl, Navy,
Bubble Blue. Wh1te,
Blao:k, White r4e:ili and Beige Me!:h
!11

·ADAMSSHOESTORE

BANK of MURRAY
MUIIIIAY

aad

• y;m
-~!........_____AiJn
u_

MAYFIELI)

:¥•
__........
u - - "'"'!:•
., - -~
-

•

piug .nct~rdirtg to the Book of Cotnm~lt
Prayer? Sc11d for ''B .. hul Does /be E pu·
copal CIJ11rcb Stand 1-"or?" No obligaJiou. "" 1 •

quality, value and' service we provide.
We are proud of our individua lity.

service.

Member F .D.I.C.

...
.-.

l n the Ejli8copal (.hurch. ~•c join togcdlcr in
the W\lt~hi p 11nd pra.isc of Got.!. You ate m:"ited
to join u!o-t0d11y-in the adlve worr.!up o f~
G od at th e .Episcopal Lhurch neat you.

Othe r From
$27.50 To 51.000.00

There only ooe fi ng.er ~at make! t~ls
print and. there i~ only ONE store hke
oun where you a re s ure o f the kind of
Our many personal ·
ized Bank.ing !krvkes
are at you1· d.i!;posal
z\1 the time. Al:ik
about our convenient
banking today to dis~
cover the b~::<;t

.-:t

Th~ of the thinss v.e btlic•·c you'd~
joy about bcing an IpiKopaJian- the ~ee_li_og
that )'fJU're part of thin~ In the pwruuve ...
church, in fact, clear back in Old T eswnent
times, the main part of the religious scrvi'c _,praise and worship of God and earnest pu)-. ,..
for his aid and forgivene:.s.

'ROUND-THE- C LOCK

LOVE

'

'fhe convention, held at lh~ •
Hermitage hotel in Na;,h\·il\..- on
April 12. 13, and 14, used "l m·
plementing our Choic~s" M it(..
theme. Principal speaker waS
Dean Eunice Roberts !Tom I ndiana university.

:

..-.
•....~!'r••-•-'V~••'"-""~~.,~·•·•-""'

Lillian H. Adams
Attends AAUW Meet '

Women.

Dinner
at

-\

Mr.:s. Li!Uan Hollowell Adam.-;,
oi the MSC languages ar.d HteratUr~ department, recently at·
tended a South East Central ~e
gional convention as a dck£;;ih~
from .Murr&y's branch of Am~tl
can A'%ociation ..of l!uivE:!'Sity

Lois McClure Named
Delegate To Attend
National 4H Camp

• • •
McCauley fRC Prexy

nam.

Mw·ray,

~Y

r-~E~~-o
~------------ -,

I
1
1

Call&ge · Station. Munay. Xy.
I'd like l O learn mon:. Send ~ • 'OP)I oJ "'Ow"fult OOCs tm Epist:opal
Church Stand for?'"

I

I

Nn u

I Slr~td .md N o
I

L~------------

1~ j
I

I
I

I
I

__ J,~~ .
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End Near
Tennis
Team
Gains
,,
In Sports
Five Wins to I Loss Of Spring
1

],lob Sanderson Visits

The Bred Paddock
•

Coach Sau ter P leas,e d with Team
So Far; Hitting Must lmpt·ove,
P itchers Must Hold T heil· Own

I

·1

I waa t alking w ith Coach Waldo S aut e r the other day, and

TB

H

10
17
19
10

3

Oh arlie T abor ----~-- 4
Burley Mathis _______ 5
John Watk ins --------~ 5
Jim R ailey ---------··-- 3
C alvin W a lls --------- 4
Bo b H ulse ------------ 3
D ale Alex a n der -------- 4
J oh n LaBruyere ------ 3
Cy Bradley ----· --· ___ 4

11
6
7
7

14

.211
.200
.182
.167
.143
.i43
.143

4
2

2
I
I

2
2

Murray· 4, West<>rn 3

I

I

A t lhe finish of a run in the meet with
Don Spadca holdt the tape,

4:

1

I

h e seemed well p le ased with t h e showing of t h e baseba1l
team so far. H e said the reg ular season -record w a s already
better t h an the e n tire season last y ear. S auter said that if
the h itting on the t eam would impr ove, it would a very successful year.
Coach Sauter ap oke hig h ly of the new members of this
year's pitching staff, ~ayi n g that if they k ept u p t he good
work -and if the hitting of l ast year's regulars would im~
prove-h e would be satisfi ed.
W ith five games un der t he bridge, here is how statistician
Bill D avis's batting aVerages stand. Sherrell Marginet leads
the pack w ith a .571 average. T he other m em bers of the
s q uad w ho have played in at least three games are:

G

Mu r ray 8, MTSC 0

Murray ~tate·s winring lenni'>
The netmcn of Murray State
team posted a 5-1 season record won their fourlh m..eet of the
':l~r be.atin~ Middle Tennessee season when they defeated the
.o in a meet played at Mur- Western HiUtoppers 4-3 m a
·•ef'sboro, Tenn., Friday, April meet played at Mur ray, Wednes·m.
1
day, April 18.
Jo'or the first time this ye~u·.
Munny won two of five a!ng lc;;
\iurrfly won a ll of the singles matches and both dcru.bles lo
-natchrs.
take the decision. Two doubles
Murra~· hils oeatcn Albion, matches were called so that the
Paducah M!'n, Union, Western, We:tern team could re tu rn to
and Middle Tennessee. The lone Bowling Green on schedule.
John Powless de[e;d.ed L!.nn
Etbaclt was to DePauw Uriver~
;ity. A meet with Southern 11- Shanton 6-1, 6-2; Jo hnny K ing
.nqis was rained out.
downed D1.1l!ard Moore 6-3, 0-2;
John Powletls clefealcd Lee Art Smith was defeated by Harry
::c·•'ingttm, G-1 \ 6-1;
,Johnr!y Gray 1-6, 1-0; Don Feezor lost to
;{ing dl'fented Jo!' Buchanan • Geor£e Kinslow 2-6, 4-6: and
-2, 6-0;. Don FeezM defeated Mor..roo Sloan lost to Harry ShcrIal ChriStianson ti-3, 6-3; Art rard, 6-1, 2-6, 6-2.
lmith clefeated Bob Crnwlort.l
In doubles Powless-Smitb de6-3, 6-2; Monroe Sloan defeated feated Sha1JlO!l-U ray 6-41 6-1;
Bill Caldwell 6-3, 6·2; and Bill and King-Feezor downed MonKassing dcfcatcil Max Horton roe- K ! n~low 6-4, 7-5.

Tenn~u ee

Tech we aee Don _D ingwedh coming in first.

Baseball Team Posts Three Wins,
Loses Two in Games Here, Away

6-0, 6-1.

.
Fee2;or-Smith

-

In doubll's play
defeated Covlrgton - Buchanan
6-4, 6-8, 7-5. Kassing-Sloan defeated Caldwell-Crawford 5-7,
9-7, 6-2.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Five from Murray
Attend Meeting
Of lA Confer ence

Three faculty membeN of the
indu·strial arts dap11rtment of
Murray State and two students
attended the Western Kentucky
Industria l Education conference
held in Paducah :E'riday night,
April 20.
A tout• o£ the shops il'l the Paducah dty schools was made by
the group where they observed
exhibits and
tfienionst.ra tions.
This tour was followed by a business meeting and dinner.
Fred Schullr., president of the
WKIE association. presided at
the meeting. Michael Barden of
Western Trade school a t Bowling
Grt~en, dell\o\ered the principal
address. ·
Those attending from Murray
were faculty members Dr. Hugh
6-1, 6-3.
Oakley, G. T. Lilly, R. J. Baird
and Burns Davis, graduate stuDon't fry fish immediately af- dent from Fulton, a nd William
Wright, senior .from Valier,
let them
stand'
crumbs but
dry-it
makes
:~ Mont.

Breds Tip Raiders,
Fall to Tech Hosts

'

next

has

ORNITI'IOLOGICAL GROUP
NAMES DR. HANCOCK VEEP

Murray's Dr. Hunter Hant.-oC:c,
of the biological acience department, was elected vice president
of the Kentucky Ornithological
so~iety at a meeting held in
shou 1.d
Roberl Fulton, inventor of lhe Bowling Green rece ntly. Dr. Hlll'lor fricd. , steamboat, buill 2 or 3 submcr· cock -was named to serve the re, fish siblc wan;hJps, one of which was maining term of the former vice
president.
.
.known-.u the Noulilus.

~~:~~~~~:1 ~;l;;br;·:;cading,
~~

The spring sports program will
move into the l1ome stretch these
next two weeks .
Baseball will play seven scheduled games and a couple of makeup games fhat were rained out
em·ller in the season.
Track has five meets scheduled
includ ing ~wo of its toughest op ponents: Western and Van'aerb!Jt.
university. So Jar the track team
has a perfect re~ord with two
w ins and no losses.
The tennis team wHl tr,Y to
continue its wi nning wnys in iLl
next five meets. The net men may
use the
two weeks to make
up a meet with Southern Ill inois
that was rained out on April JQ.
The baseball team has not
reached the peak that l<~st year's
team had t:ut this yen's team
seems to ha"e better balance.
Their 4-3 record is probably the
best showing that any Murray
baseball team
po~ted this
early in the season.
The track team is loaded with
talent that seems to be pretty
well spread out. The thinlies
have strength in both fiel d and
track evenls. Holmes Ellis, Don
Dingwerth, Terry and Tom D!lt ·
nell, J ohn Danie.ls, J ohn Brooks,
and Rich Utley are a few that
usually finish at or nea~· the top
in their events.
Tennis has three rough opponents scheduled during tbe remaining .o.t>ason. Western Kentucky, whir.h h,osts the Racers on
April 28, dropped a close one to
the locals wilh the mee~ only going seven matches. At BowlinS'
Green the meet will undoubtedly
go the full nine mH~thes.
Regardless of t he outcome of
the remaining games and meets
on tap, most of the teams have
posted n:uu:ks far superior to any
Racers team that most pc"Ople can
remember.

M'MM! "LOVE THOSE LUCkY
DROODLES!
'
The navy blue and butf
tra its o[ naval heroes which
down to us owe their
color and equalcts to

Jic~nse" of tho.h;'.,t:::;,;''~,: I
the regulation ~

WHAT'S -THIS?
THERE'S A SHI NING EXAMPLE of amok·

For C!\SW&r, see

paragraph ot right.

ing enjoyment in the Droodle at left:
Lucky~smoking couple on moonlight
drive. Lucky smokers always enjoy better taste. because Lucky Strike means
.fine tobb.cco- mild, good-t...asting to.
bacco tha t's TOASTED to taBte better.
So get on the beam- light up a Luc'ky
yourself. You'll say it'sl.he best·taBting
cigaret te you eve r smoked!

day ·.vas blue, red

Broadjump: Jeii.Dctll:! {MT),
Ellis {M), Matlhews {M), 20' 10''·

Shot put: Woods (AP), Dafiiels (Ml. Sweeney (MT) 42'6';",

Discus: Daniels (M),

Ha ley,

W est, I2!J'!l".

D ROODLES, Copyrja;bt 1953 by Ropr Pfiec~

Mile Teley: Won by Murray:
Matthews, Miller, Pigue, Ding.
werth.

Lite w.. Unbearable For J. Paul Sheedy* Till
Wlldrool Cream-Oil t a ve Him Confidence

'

'

..

"•
•

•

Stude nisi

•

EARN

$25 !
00

Slo-.ilr'• honey k.p t 8i•lbJ him the cold t bouklcr. ' lbb it more than 1 can

hea:r! Why not be n·ice?.. he moaned... What fur ?" she demanded, ''It'll
bt a f"'li'Y fri day before I dat~ you again. And just in glacier ""onderlns
why, take a look at your shaggy hair." This made Sl!eedy

paws and think. So he got Wlldroo t (:;ream-.Qll and
no~ he's the picture of co !l lidc o c~. His hair it ha.odaome
and hulthy I~X~king,>Ueat but iWifl:tt:I..SY· 'Wil.droot contain§ tbe bt11rl of t..nolin, Narute's linen hair .ad tulp
co nd itioner. Take Sl)eedy's ad,oice. Whether your hair
is sttais;ht or curly, bloode, ted, biz& or bruin, keep it
neat with Wild roo t Cream- OiL 111 bottles or ~a.ndy

·

_

I

W ild r oot Cream-Oil
give s y o u co nfidence

&a

new and ltc~ h and

aood - all over - when .you pause foe
Coca-Cola. It's s ~rkling with quicJc.
rdre!hment . , , 11M it'~ so pure anJ
wholesome- narurally friendly
to your 6,ure. Lrt it dO thioss aood things- for you.

tubes. ! t'a the bcades!
*tJ/13 1 So. flt~rrls HlURd., Wi/114/tuP.IJI~, N. Y

:You feel

C11t yt>weelf In on- the Lucky
DrooPkl cold mine. We pay $26
for al! we uee-and for a whole
raH - don't ..,.! Send >:'?ur
Oroodlee wl f.h dM<.:tiptfve ti lifle.
i !l<"=!udo your mlllM![addratla, ou!~
lei:" and dll43 a nd. he nlltllt' a(ld
acfdTeur:! of \hli. del! 1m' in your L'(li •
lep town from whom. you l.tuy
ci~tt.ee IJlOit oft<m. Addi'NJI:

_

"'""'"'"'"
"'"""'""'
....... ,,
~

...

·--·--

C I GA.RET'tES

Luckv Droodl8, Boll 67A,

Mowit. VID':non, N.Y.

liPII APTIIt
HIAYY SNOW
Drmold ShtJby
U. o/ Tl!.rutJ

SIVIll
IAITHQUAKI
'lbm Ru.nwU.er

y ....

GIANDMOTH Pl
HIA DIN O fOil CHUIC1t

110 INK ILPTJ
SMAI.L 1'-0nll

D~uirJ l:<"fJrl~cl•
i daho &t~tc

DoiUll'.l lV•ud~

lfllrtllll'll

~ ·C OUISI DtNNit
AI SII N I Y ANtiAJO

GOA LPOIH Amt

Mcuda HaJIIIOA
Middlebury

J ama Mo'1"f', Jr.
w~' v-....,n.ia

POOTU.LL OAMI

u.

f.om.!O Ut·U~ell .I.Ul'HOIITY Of lH! (.OCj..C OlA COMPAN"f 11'

PADUCA.H COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
0 1fs.t. l l« COCA-CO LA COMPAN't

TASTE BETTER- C/eanel', Fresher, Smoother!

----.......1

'

Officers

1The College News, Tuesday, April 24. 1956

Dance Band To Leave
Tomorrow for 3-Day Tour

Join New
RO Group

Page G

The Murray Florist & Gift Shop
E XPERT FLORAL DESIGNING

Four members of the military
.sdence department werP initint~
ed in1o "A" Co., 13th Regiment
of the National Society of Scabbard and Blade as associ::tte mem~
hers Wednesday ever;J.ing, April

800 Olive, Murray. Ky. Phone 364-J

18.

Those initiated include Lt. Col.
W. J. Hackett, Major George
Hall.inan, Ca_pt. W. E. Wallace,
nnd Capt. Earl Dye Jr.
The National Society of Scab·
bard and Blade at Murray
State was orgar..ized in November of 1955 at the su~tgestion
and recommendation of Colonel Hackett.
The society was granted a
charter in Marth of this year.
Officers in the fall were Bob·
by BrMhears, commanding of~
ficer; Bob Ligon, executive of.
fleer; Kenneth Winters, second
lieutenant; and Bill White, first
sergeant.
While New Com.m.and•r
Bill White will command the
companv· next year. The other
new officers were announced in
a recent issue of the News.
The active members can be
distinguished by their red and
blue cords and their ribbons
with five stars which they wear
on. their uniform.
The society meets twice 3
J110nth.
Scabbard and Blade is a national military hor.or society
with local chapters located in
nearly 143 colleges and univer·
sities which have Reserve Orfleers Training programs.
The purpose o! Scabbard and
Blade is primarily to ralse the
standards or military education
in American colleges and uni·
versities. to unite in closer relationships their military departments, to encourage and
foster the e«sential aualities of
good and efficient officers, and
to promote friendship and good
fellowship among the cadet of·
fleers.
Neee..a.ry for Ideals
The founding of the society
was the result of a feeling on
the part of a number of college
men that such a military society was necessary to develop
and foster the ideal,s and practice of military education in
the United States and particularly in the various colleges
and universities in which military science and tactics was a
part of the curriculum.
The first Scabbard and Blade
society was organized in 1904
at the University of Wisconsin.
It is now known as "A" Company, First Regimer:t or Scabbard and Blade.
PARSONS ATTENDS MEET
OF RESEARCH COMMITTEE
Dr. R B. Parsons. MSC professor of education attended a
meeting of the Committee on
Institutional Research of the
Kentucky Association of Colleges. Secondary. and E lementary Schqols of Sunday, April 22
in Lexington,
Dr. Parsons is chairman of the
committei!, which coni'lucts and
sponsors reseatch studies for
Kentucky colleges.

u~rsteps

On the front r ow are t he new usociate m.en\bsor~of .the Society of Scabbard and Bled•, le ft to
r ight. Capt. William Wallace, Lt. Col. W. J. H acke.tt. Major George Hallanan, a n d Capt. .Earl
Dye J r.
Back row: Officers Bob Fr eeman, second lieutcmanl: Bill White, commanding oHicer: Kennath

T
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Loopm·
Give R ecital
MSC April26

Librru·ians
A
dM

...

'lbTJCIIEs~

"'

Music majors William
and Lynn Looper of M(Jyfleld
will present a senior recital in
the Recite::! hg\I of the Fine Arts
building al8:15 p.m. next T!ou<•-J
day, April 26.

Two members of the
State library faculty will
_w_'"-'_'_"_•_fi_'_'_'_Ii_•_•_"_"_~_,_,_c_I_•_•d •_B_•_n_W_•_'_·-'-'-"-'-'-'-"'_•_=_•·--------~--------~·I guest speakers at meetings to be Warder, who is a bass-baritone.
held this week at Lexington and will present his program in three
Bct'l'<L
groups...
Dr. H~nsley Woodbridge, libra~
r (Italian songs): "Ama~
ritm, will attend the :1nnual meet·
i bc.-lla" by Caccini, "Nel
inng of thf' Kentucky Foreign
piu non mi sento" by Paisi·
Continued from Page 1
LanguagE' ronference at lhe Uni- 1,.,,~i.h',,",vdon,"ln Questa Tomba" by
ent activities and a variety of versity of Kentucky Thursday,!'
An exhibit ot more than 200 26.
Friday, and Saturday, April 26U: "Honor and Arm"
sl!bjects.''
The display includes enamel,
pieces of T1·aining s:hool art
28.
from oratorio "Samson"
Pat Garrell, Mayfield: ''The
work is now showing in the Mur- sculpture, paintings. and wax
He will be chairman of the secF. H;mdel; "Slumbel' on,
crayotJ drawings, H al~o has pa~ hospitality is just great at Mur· tion of bibliography and lib•<a<YI w"'Y spirit" by J. S. Bach; and
ray State college library.
ray
State.''
According to Mrs. Forrest per baticks, .charconl drawing!',
he3ven in fullest
Ruth Riece, B£'nton: "'Business re~ources And will also give a paPogue, art critic teacher at the enameled jewelry on copper, clay
per entitled "Spanish Fic-tion in
'' air from oratorio '
imp1·essed
me
most
because
I
Training -;chool, the exhibit rep- sculpture, and cetamic~.
Ebgllsh Translations Since 1943." Creation" by Joseph Haydn.
Practi-.:e teachers from Murray am interested in tnat field."
resents approximately one·tenth.
Mrs. Ann Cohron, assistant li·
Group III: "This Little Rose"
Brown,
Benton:
"All
of
Elaine
State
who
arc
now
working
in
or the year's work of the gradeS'
brarian, will attend the annual by William Roy, "By an' By" and
tbC'
!'ltudents
seemed
to
enjoy
the Training School art depart·
one through twelve.
mcelinE! of the Ohio Valley Reg- "Were you there,'' Negro spil'it1
The display is hanging in the ment are Tom Walsh, Louisville; being here."
ionil Group of Catalogers at Be- uals arranged by H. T. Bw·leigh,
Jean
Winchester,
Paducoh:
"I
foyer, main entrance~;, reading Leroy Jessup, Depoy; Bill Weav~
1·ea college Friday and Satw·day.
Warder will be accompanied
ccrta.ir
Jy
enjoyed
thto
day.
'l'be
room, refe«>nce room, and mez- er, Wickliffe; Susan Peny, DawMrs. Cohron will conduct 3 by Gail Hughes, sophomore from
zanine. It will be up until April son Springs; and Meredilh Rog- program was excellent and well workshop discussion on the train~ Knoxville.
organized."
ers, Murray .
Billy Don Hollowell, Padu- in~ .catalo~ers Friday
Last 5emester's practice JeachLooper,
Frenc~~'~h~o~rn0.~~~.;:
Key speaker of the
will
play three
ers were Inez Donoho, Murray; cah: I'm undecided about com- will be Dr. Carlyle J. Frarey,
No. 2" by Mozart;
ing to Murray, but I liked the
and Chllrles Skaggs, Hardin.
sociatp professot: of the UniverPorter; and ''Trio
friendliness of the ttudents and sity of North Carolina. His sum~
imd Violin"
faculty."
matlon of the meeting wl\1 be
he
Biil Yancy, Arl!ngton: "I have
given at r.l breakfast Satu\.day.
Wednesday. April 25. Chapel
been to three other colleges for
Librarians from
Kentucky
program to be prest}nted by
High School days, and fhis. is Ohio, and Indiana will be presPro!. Gerhard !Vlegow
and
th~ be~t one I've· been to l'et.
ent at the convention.
Prof. Lynn Winget's German
I r In.n to come here next fall."
and French classes.
Four om•-act plays, directed by
Tommy
Moss,
Owensboro;
Thursday. April 26. Pl Omega two sophomore and two senior "The campus was about i.he
Pi banquet to be held at the advanced directing students, wi!l c\ear:e~t I've eyer seen."
Woman's Club house at 0:30 be presented May 18 in the Mur~
Judy Waldrop, MUJTay: ';It's
p.m.
my State college Auditorium at sort of sm<lll, but I really like
Friday, April 27. L:ambda Iota q p. m.
it."
Tau anniversary banquet at
Charles Thomas, Hazel: "SenMadelyn Crowley, Sen.ior from
the Dairy Ann at 6:30 p. m.
Slaughten, is directing "Lithu- ior Day was pretty good. I wanl
Wednetday, May 2.
Chapel. ania," a tragedy by Ruper1 to come here next fall and ma·
;Kappa Delta P1 banquet to bl:! Brooke, ::oncerning a peasant jar in physical education."
held at the Woman's Club family who had a mysteriou5
Linda Watson, D;:~lton: "FrQm
what I've seen, of MSC, I'd like
, house at 6:30 p. m.
visitor.
''Hello Qut There" by William ~o come ile!"e and major i.n busiFriday, May 4• ...Ot·dway halt
open house fL·om 6:30 until B Sarayan, will be directed by Ro- ness.''
p.m. and dance ~o be held from ma Snttedield, sophomore from
F OUR MSC. 1-.AOFESSORS
8 to 10 p.m.
. Fulton.
Senior art major L£>1·oy Jessuo TO JUDGE PARIS PARADE
Saluyday, May 5. Panhellemc
Four Murray State professors:,
day •at Kentucky lake from will direct "Portrait of. a Madan~
~oo.n until 6 p . m. Junior and na'' a tra~ie comedy by Tenness- Guy Johnson, W. J. Robertson,
Col. Jes~e D. Jack!'on, and
.!'eruor pro"!' . In F; A. lounge ee Williams.
Bill Posavac. sophomore f.rom Rex Alexander, wil judge !\oats
from 8 unt1l 12 o clock.
Mcndey and _Tuesday, May 7-.8. Murray, will direct "Dark Lady in a parade in Paris, Tenn., :fd~
Water carmvn1 to be held_ m of the SonneH'' a satiric comedy day, April 27.
The pat>ade, which will be held
the pool of CalT H~alth build~ by Geor.ge Remard Show.
Regular r,eason tickets to the- at 10 a. m., is part of Paris's fes·
ing at 7 P· m.
Tuesday, May 8. N~t issue Murray State theater wi!J be ac- tivities ca1Jed "The World's Big.
of the Collage News.
gest Fish Fry."
cepted for admitlance.

3.95

__

Library Exhibits Collection
Of Art by MTS Students

[MORE ABOUT

Career Day

I

College
Calendar

Student Directors
Set May 18 as Date
For One-Act Plays

J.95

point the Watf to
new summer smartness!
Fmhionable HOOD Sun-steps fea ture "Continental Toul'. hes"
tho! o Porisienne would cherish.~- o V·neck throat with bOld, T·shirt
stripts; dancing, polka dol linings; the btilliont sporlde of sunny Spanid!
colors. They'tt oppeulingty yours in wonderful, wmhohle
~~;IS._~
fohrln ond straws. Seled o pair today.

~
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FAMILY SHOE STORE

'

t

I

Juday's Best Watch Buys !

,_~l~fflM;.

?i.~'tiy'/1'(/r[
America's
Greatest Watch Value!

In stripe •
with the times
BY

•

Vivid .... yea, bold stripe$
thut smack of Rome in itJ
heyday ... here is Jantzen's
Roman Stripe Zip-Fit with
e\astici:t.ed waist inserts for
snug f!t, front zipper and
extended waistband, stitch·
ed·in front pleats end buill·
in suoporters. Five sun-andwuter tested colors, size<;
28-40, $4.95. The shirt is
Jantzen's "Carib" with 11.
twet'dl;ke texture . . . knit
of combed cotton yarns . . .
and teatures a lacro neek.
Six hot colors that coordi·
nate with all Jantzen sun·
elotbes, siz"s S-M. L. $3.95. ;;r:."":::;~~j

Reece's
FURCHES
JEWELRY

packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray

'

Slyle-Marl Slo1e
Seventh and Broadway, Mayfield, Ky.
'

Satz'if!J Murse.Vwith a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke-

The more perfectly pack ed you r
cigareu e, the more pleasure it
gives • .. and Accu-Ray packs
Cllesterfield far more perfectly.

• •• to
taste,
an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis-fies the most .•. burns more
evenly, smokes much smoother.

®JANUft-1

CHESTERFIELD

·~ - -~eo.

.MILn YE T
THEY
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